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in action knows tbat El P11so l!a,~~ ibem be~ause they had other -~F-o'"',.-p
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High has boasted some ~tellar !Jacks, 1~.':'."'~'_debts, ·etc.-evidentlY working
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susce-ptible to ""flattery. We attrlb· .._·BO._DD·-Y'S STUDIO
- ...
·
.D\ltton aJI(l Hopkins wm- be seen
In action tomorrow, an event the t11ns
;have long been waiting !or.

1 uted

CO.El> :REFLECTIONS

more !lense to some of them,

We understand the!'e were several
simple things In dresses at the P. K.
~,-- ·
I· Some or these flippers around here ,A. dance the other night.
.
.
.
. .. -·-·
~
With B~yan Ineligible, Coach !have hearts liken jitney !Jus-always
-Johnson still has a good assortment !·room for one more.
From a te.w reports, we shqnld
of ends to plclt trom tomorrow, Kelly,
think th a t some of the yo,.n.:
,.
Illen
Th
a t 1
d L 1
,_ omp·s·on,
an e ou, an
ou s
W.e wonder how many of the -would remelllll~r the motto: '"They
Hern11ndez.
hoa on the Campna wll~ be can- are !oola who klsa an4 telt"
·
f:iie~d next week--s·ome of them are
Jones Is badly llnttered up, but t)l<l ! still awfully green. ·
The flftPlll!r }ack enters to. w.eep
lfans ~re likely to see a pretty Uvely
.
.
at th·e 'd-eparture of tile flapper.
:corpse In action Wl1en ho faces tlle
Probably they will .be put to ripen
:Miners. J opes on one lee Is a dan- n little more-on the probation Jist.
S'funny-ln nssembly last - •·.u~":'
ge1•ous man for opponents to handle.
did you notice how many of the_ ans
Speaking of peaches-we notice boys and ,au oUhe -girls looked vag.ue
VocoJ activity on the part of ev· t:tlat
Cllmpus. pairs and dates are not and !!tared wnen ·P.rofessor Carey
ery student ot the Unlver$ltY Is need· so
visible
to naked eye U:a they have was talking· about radio, while most
ed (In Varsity Ueld tomorrow. been formerly,
Possibly that is due of the Elngineers tried to look In·
Stretch your vocnl cords fo1• the good to the chilling effect
of the Un!ver· teJiigent at 1.east1
of lhe ca.use.
elty atmosphere, Those fruita are
..
GRID DOPE
reputed to like a warmer climate.
"Bevo" Bevans, former Lobo half·
Betts-"Why did they can you r
bao11, has besn assisting Ooncb Vo·
Did you ever notice that when a from chorusY"
~
well In whipping tho Miner !Jack- man Is lilted he usually lands with ~s_a_m_-_"_F_o_r_s~ln_g_ln_g_.'_'- - ' - - - ·
· ·
a
karound
another
women.
.
'
field Into shape. What Bevo's pu· This arm
1
plls can accomplish agaipat his· hose 11 ro en hearts are mere easily ,.,
tormer teammates, wm be aeon In mended than PoJ,mlariY. supposed. .
First Clue in Every Particular
tomo1·row'a game.
,
Your Patronage Solicited
Think how men are always maltDiamonds, Watc~es, Jewelry
Lowest Price&
WM. ll. 7TWIGGS, !?top,
Jos!l Spence, playing tackle with lng sarcastic remarks about women'-s Wghest Qua.llty
ilul Ore Diggers, Is nn old New l\Iexat them.
118
SOutlt Postoff!ce
Fourth Bt.
can remember look
last year
during We
the
Opposite
__
ico Milltnry Institute man, having clothes-then
plnyecj guard and tnckh) with tbe era of tight pants and flare coat- '==============~·!
cadets three years, gaining the dis· tails how· they looked like hungry Sl-IOE REPAIRING
tinction of being named All South- sparrows rushing to•· a worm; and
western gun1•d In 1a1s. Spence Js now look at the male vamps a Ia
a bard man to keep frpm getting cblle con carne and hot tamales.
throngh tho mussing up the opposing S'keen,
CORSAGES A SPECIALTY
Phone 18'2
backfield.
1- 808 W. Centt•a.l
CVT FJ,OWERS AND PLANTJ
We wonder-llomo of the Fre11h. OF A;LL KINDS
Pllonle OSS·J
118 South Fourth
In Lee Slnughtol', tho Miners lmve man girls went to eaclt Individual
n mnn characterized by El Paso sport stag for tlm dorm dance and inform'
writers as one ot the greatest halt· ed them that "THElY" handed In _
backs El Pnao High ever produced, their names -because they liked to ,-:==~==--=:-"0..-=...,.....,..., -:~--._,--------~~
421
Central
nnd anyone ·who has over seen the dance with them so, they couldn't Phone 962-W

•
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Now as the time app~hei
towm'Cl the Fall •lilld WAnt.;;r
social event!!· let us :c:a11 ,')'OIU
attention to ·what lib-,
I>ooley -!-!a.lls "OPEN FAOO"

SullCeiii!Ol' to OJ..oekett
302 ~ W. Otllltra.l .Avenue
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CIG·AR STORE
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·OllOTHlllS --
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SMITH'S

.

We want you to be &lire w
see tlto '.rllx l!luit we &ell tor
$-.11>.00 - never have )'ou

~·:·-==·:•,.:•·:..:--=·=-=. :. ..:·•='!""'=•:•:•:•:•:•:•::•~~
COMB'S HOT.£L
<BARBER SHOP

11een ·at ANY price mc.w

Dlllde clothee· - there'• a
style about tl:l* elothe!l
you'll like- a grace a~»ut
the hang or the coat that'll
appeal to you-tt wlll be our
pleasut•e to show tJMso

FOGG, The Jew.eler

modet'D l i t y l -
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''The Flower Shop,

'============== I
RENT A CAR

Dtive It Yourself~New Fords and
Dodges, Coupes and Sedans

ALBUQUERQUE DRIYERLESS CAR CO.

WHERE WILL HINKLE CUT?

Cars Delivered

In the city of Albuquerque each $1 00 paid in taxes is di·

Angel Ca;{e

vided as follows:
State

~·

City

$4.86 $22.64

County

$11.94

Highway

Education

$10.60

$49.96

$6.90
.•

County

$16.94

Highway

$15.04

ATRIAL

Education
~

TA1r1•1 a: 'Dil/1rine1 1'

The Newest, Cleanest
and Most Reasonable
Cafe in Town

In the county of Bernalillo ·outside of the city, the division
is aa followe:
State

I

w.

-

I '

WILL

$61.12

CONVINCE YOU

ASK THE OTHER
FELLOW ABOUT US

Mr. Hinkle baa traveled all over the state telling the
people that if elected Govemor be will cut down taxes.

Just off Central on N. Fourth

What the people of Albuquerque now demand to know

119 N. Fourth

is-

-~

Allen's Shoe Shop

University
Men all over .
the .country
fayor
Society Brand
Clothes for
their unobtrusive
·smartness and
their downright
economy.

HAYDEN

·w~

F. Switzer & ,oo.

8ARB£RSHOP
BATH ROOMS
SOFT DRINKS and'CIGAB8

20'1 W. Oe'ntt·AI

THE SUGAR BOWL
One of the K-....t
and Most Up~to-Date
Confe(:tion.,- Store.

in the State

522 West CeDtral
MEET MEAT

BUTT'S
DRUG STORE
WATERMAN and CONKLIN.
FOUNTAIN .PENS
LIGGETI".S 1llld
MARTHA WASHINGTON

&: KELEHER

CANDIES

....

WHERE WILL HINKLE CUT?

Hall'• Royal Pharmacy
!fl1'

124 S. Seeond St.

Nine-tenths of the atate'a $4.86 ia spent for purposes rei)uired to be done by the constitution. Mr. Hinkle knows
that as Governor he can not reduce this.
The $22,64 for the eity of Albuquerque is entirely under
the control of the people of this city and ita commisaion. Mr.
Hinkle knows that as Governor he can not reduce .tbi$. No
one but the city authorities can cut thi• tax.

S!fUDENTS
Ou;r "OHOO MALTS"
fte Belt :In Town

'

_ ,ihe $11.94 for the county of Bernalillo is entirely under
the control of the people of this county and ita eomminionere.
Mr. Hinkle knowa that as Governor he can not reduce thit.
No one hut the county authorities ean cut this tax.
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You W1u CoME AsAIN
Jt You Come Once to Ou1'
• CAli'ETERJ'A.
124 North Second

I -

.•

LUMBER,

<423 N. FIRST STREET

PAINT AND GLASS

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE98

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES

THE IMPERIAL L.AUNDRY
T~ LAUNDRY

SPORTS
GOODS

The $49.96 is Eot education, including_ the Univeraity of
New Mexico, Most of it is under the control of the local
boards. Mr. _Hinkle 1cn~ws that as Governor he ean not re·
duce this • No one but the local boards and commlilsioners
can cut this tax.

OF QUALITY

Dry Cleaning •
VARSITY SHOP, Agent

Oyeing
Phones 147 ud 148

.....__

..---..-·------

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

MATSON'S
206 w.

They look well and wear well""'""'
They coat len per· mile
of Clothing ~ervice

Central

I~

LIVELY

..__.._,._.._

.

'
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'
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VARSITY DOWNS MINERS
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LOB~~lr~N~~~~v~~RD- SCRAPPY TEXAS MINES T.EAM HOLDS LO.BOS SCORE.. vA~J!~ ~~Pspfcr:tRs
TO~JORROW
lESS fOR THREE QUARTERS; FINAl U. N~ Ma RAl..
- ASSEMBLY
l y. BRINGS HOME THE BACON. 13 TO 0

I\,'

Ticket Sale for the Game Saturday
Started Off in Great Style;
DefiCit Qlsappearing

West Texas Normal Team Will
Try for Lobos' Scalp; Said to
Be Stronger Than Miners

Hopkins,· PopeJ·oy and Jones tar

the Game

1'n.
In the West Texaa Normal Buf·
Th<l special Assembly of the Stufaloes, the LolJos meet a team tomor+
dent Body co.lled _Wednesday morn•
1+
t·ow that has been coached by play
1
ing by Dr. Hill fo)' the put,pose of
winning football, .and that is conce<lLIVIng up to their pghtlng reputnc~earlng up the ~900.00 !leflcit oow
ed to be one 0~' -the best teams In 1\
!U
Uon, the Texas Minerot gave the Lo-1
facing the University Athletic AB·
West Texas. With la~t y<lar's squad
bos a real battle 1_·n last Sa_ tlir!lay's 1,•
soclatlon tu:-ned out to be a lmge
practically intact, the Bulfaloes are
success when tlte U. N, M. spit·-ft
out for blood ti1iS year, and wm exert
, game on Vm•sity fJeld, holdmg them!
.
which had been Jagging Jn the dust
every energ)' to win a victory ove1•
to 11 13. to 0 score inn game that ap- j
once more came to the surface. to
the Lobos tomorrow, with the pres'
peal'ed for t)lree-c(Uil\'tet•s ns though J
ussm•e the completion of the 1922
tige they would gain thel'eby.
it might end· in a scoreless tie, with
. football schedule,
Up to two or three yeat·s ago, the Startling R.evelations. of Strange mthoe•tL~rbotalleoutti_Pinleay'l!l~gtlt ltahcelrlll'ilgnntelrles I' Dr. George, S. Hubbell of U. N. 1 Hol'gan, llieside111i of the StudentWest Texas Normal never boasted a
H
W Jd p
" "
·
M E l h D
Body, ln his opcnin~ -remal'ks exteam that could offe1· serious com·
appenmgs at' 1
arty
necessary p,uncll to· score wben op• ng lS
apartment tp1
plninecl that the deficit J~nd been inpetition to the University, the Aggies,
port unity presente<l itself. A nasty
Direct Pl&y
·
cUl'l'ed by tho small attendc,nce at
or tile Milltaty Institute, but two
Strange things happen 'neath the wind, with gusts of rain, made
the University football games J;O far
years ago, Cone!• Burton, forme!' ~tar midnight sun, if we are to believe tllings diso.gl'ceable fOl' both spectaActivity In the Dramatic Club has this year, coupled witll the expense
guaJ•<l of the cmi:vel'sity of Ol1lahoma the author o£ "The Cremation of tors and players ~nd preven~ed both been considerably delayed througlt of purchasing conQiderable new equipeleven, toolr the B\lffaloes In hand,
teams from exhibiting_ anythmg very several upsets in plnllS, during the ment for the to[lm, to the extent- of
and the change for the better was at Sam McGee," but sm·ely Jtotltlng ppectacular, and maktng the use of tmst wcelt nml as yet nothing de·l about mteen hundred dollars. He
once apparent. Last year the Bttf· stranger than the 1irogresslve din- the forw·ard pass almost. prohibitive. l finite has been done, As soon as pos·j said that If the University is to confaloes were good enough to play any n"'' Indulged in last Saturday evenThe ball was ltept in Miner terri- j siUe "m·k on the play wJll start in tin ue football-or athletics or any
team in New ll'!exico Ol' West 'l'exas lug by eight members of the faculty tory throughout the grente,r 11art of, order to get ft ready for llCl'formnuce kind this year-it Is absolutely necn stlfr gp.me, as evidenced by the fact and their butter halves namely, Dean the game, with McCormlcl< a toe de ion the 25th of November as is essa.l'Y to clear up the present dethat they beat Clarendon College,
lng good worlr ill Ireeplng tho Miners 1planned.
flcit, ·and that we must show the
Wayland College, and-Abilene Chris· and :lfrs. Mitchell, Dr. and Mrs. Hod· £rom lJelng scored. on till the_ galne' Last Tlmt·sday and Friday ,utter· spirit ·that has ~lll'l'1ed the Varsity
linn College, held Simmons College gin, Dr. and 1\!rs. Clarlt, Dr. and Mrs. hnd gone over three periods. Tlu 110011,;, those who. were interested In through all its other ventures. In the
to an extremely law score, and out· HesslPl': Professor ancl l\l'rs Roclt· Miners made few flr~t downs, wh~le the 11 Jny mot together and read the past, llruuo Dlecltmanru and Dr. Ooan
played the 11-lilltal'Y Institute in a woo<l, Professor and llfl'S. Haught, the Lohos made lll'l-.IIY more tlt<Lll lhl<'G to familiarize themselves with I ba\•e been forced to sign notes to
game which the Cadets won, 10 to l\Jr. and Mrs. Simpson, and Pl·ofessot• the score would Indicato. Sevet·al the story and-the pn1·ts of the various sccu~'<l the money to pay incoming
10, by getting the breaks of the aml J\1rs. Ca1·~y.
times .tile Lobos threjltened the Or! characters. Tltere we1·e many 11 eoule ,teams but that is no Jong~r po~sible
game. '!'wo weelts before school
Festivities began at 6:30, with Dlggels goal, bnt each. time were at these meetings and several have O!' prncticnble.
opened, about September 1, tlie Bur- soup nt Dr. HPssJm•'s, follow~d by pushed baclt by the ~desperate Min· announced their intention of tl•ying
Bruce H11nger, student manager of
fnloes l'<lJlorted fot· praclica under uinnel' at Dr. C'.lnrl<'s, and tlesert at ers.
.
out for each cllnrncter. As the lllays football then ouUinecl the plan for
Coach llurton, thus getting the etlgc the SlmJ)son residence, after which
In the _last CJUaJ•te,r the LO}lOS 1which Jtad been orrleretl had 110t yet selling tlle tlckets to this game whicll
on most of th~lr rh•als by early pruc- the game of charades was surre1>ti· opened ttJJ With a t,eal offensive. Iarrived It was im11osuiblc to attempt Ia tile last home· game of the Var.
tlce. Accordmg to the dope, the iously ca1·rl~tl 011 until the un~arthly Jones sltlrted left -end Cor forty 1any definite worlr toward choosing sity this year. In order to give add·
Dulfaloes should be at least twenty- bout• or ten-thirty.
yards, nnd plant<ld tl1e ball In tile tho cast an<l so It was put ott until l c(\ ineentlve to •the sale o£ tickets he
!lve 11er cent stronger this y<1nr titan
But tlw most notewot'thY feature shadow· of the Miner; goal, and car- 1the plays Which have been ord~red pre posed that every -person sh~uid
last year, wh!Ph Jnea_n$ that the r.obo , of tLe affaiJ• wad Ute extreme! r!ed It across for a t.<,ll}_chdown, a,ftPl , for somo time will come.
. 1 pey cash .fOI' tJ_1e ticltets "hlcl1 they
1mck will l1ave to fight viciously for unique and tasteful manner In wlllc~ l opojoy and Itcrnanuez had tUCll1 Miss Helono Jackson Presideitt ot < vohtnteered ·to sell an<l iru this way
every taste of Buffalo meat tomor- th" partlclpnnts W<lre garbed
Dr Jilt the line for two yards. The second the C'luh )las announdcd that Dr ! guarantee the .Athletic Association
row.
•
HC'ssler aptwarcrl as a flapper,~ part touchdown came two llllnutea. an<l II George S. Hubbell of the Eugllsl; jthe $1000,00 necessary. In consldThe Buffalo specialty last year \vas ror which lJO Is Ideally fltt~d both ll~lf 1;?fore htlt~ ~nd oft t~er gnmrd D!.!partment uC the l'nivarslly has cl'ntlon of the manner in Wllich tickthe long torwa1·<1 prtss, a mocle of at- tllrougll tbe guts of nntu 1·e anti by w 10'1 ones, ur e a per. e" orwar ' consented to direct the play. Dr. ets are sold in some ether- schools
tack which caused .the Cadets no lit- a<~quiring chamcterlstlcs. cunning- ~ass ~~:~tY_t'l'~rdf to H~ttingto~, ivt~ Hubbell has had considerable ox- 1 this Is by l1JO means extravagant,
1 or Y ya~ 8 0 n 1 c
tie trouble in thetr ga~e with tile Jy and 2 tunniltgly attir<Jd lu a black ~an w
pe1·ience both In acting and direct- He then calletl·for volunteers among
Butraloes, and which will t·osult in skirt of coquettishly abbreviated OWJI.
_
•
lng many plays before 110 came here Jthe students who would take tickets
more than one touchdown tomorrow, length wlth form fitting lavender
J<;mes, while not playing 1111 to Ins and Is undoubt<Jdly well qualified to tlJcro on the spot, pay ,for tho:n tllet•e
should the Lob~ defense relax for sweat~!' lltat served to accentunto the 1usual stellar form, because or ml~or malm this one a complete success.!'' anti then go out nntl sell them to peaeven a moment. nut the BUffaloes girllBh lines of lltl.s figure, rolled ,InJuries received In th<l Color.1do. n was in<loed a g1·eat :favor on his, !lie down town. In thle way, the
have lots pf stutt hesldes the rorward 11089, and !lainty oxfords, l\e present-! game, and. In practice, made tl 1part to consent to do tile rr01·lt as It Athl2tic Ascociatfon w. uld be ns·
pass. Tlley also Include effective line erl a charming picture of J•ognlsll greater lint t or the Loho gains. A t•cquires a great deal of tinle and assured of securlnog the money-exsmashes and snappy end 1:uns in tlleir · femininity. The secret of Ills school! tl\irt~ yard run by Popejoy through erfo1·t 111 addition to Ilia present cept ~n cases or bad ch,ecks. A-t first
list of accomplishments.
'.girl Mluplexlon lay 111 t)l~ assiduity, the \~hole lll.lner team, wn.s a specta- dulles.
t?e 1esponse was a little slow, but
While tltaY were expert in the use 1 with wlllcll be plle<l ltls powder tmff · culat fc~ttne of the th!Id q~~rter.
Throu-gh a mlatako last week It wltlt til</. added impetus of tallrs by
of the forwn1'd pasg ns an ptrenslv<l • and lip stick, gazing tlw while in the On the whole, the defensive wotlt of was announc<J(l that aeveral mana- P~cs. Hill and HI Waters they went
weapon the BUffaloes last year were! han!l mirrot' wl1lch . dangled by n the Lo.~os surpa~sed their oftetlSIV• 'get•s had been selected to perform· o~er big. Dr. Hill led off by taking
noticeably weak on defense against i cord fl'om hls waist.
play Wllh the worlt ot_ Hopkins, atl rllfft>rent dUties ln connection with! flfteen tlcltets wh!le Waters nnd
the same mode of atiacl~ and allowed ; 'Pi·Ofessor Haught, as a. sailor, in . left tackle an outstnndmg fe~tu:c._ ;_ tlte play. There men are only as-~ D~tton have th<l btggest bunch wltll
the Cadets to get away for two i middy, Wlndso1· tJe, Jtnes trousers, I Varsity suffered a. aevere b ow 1 i s!stants to tile play manager for this: two hundred each•
touchdowns with forw.ard -passes 1and white stockings, was especially t~e opening q_unrter, wll\\~ Pear.c~ ~~ne performance and ar<l not ap·! From the wuy t~at t!le tlclrets
wlten the Pl'OPeJ' defensive woulcl . appealing while Mrs. Haught bios:· ~~~t~~;~b f~~ntt~egf:r~ '~~~~~ :;:;, 1 tlointcd for the entire year. Wagner have been selling smce 1t appears
have kept tile Cadets froIll scoring.! somed fo;tb as n gypsy. in flaming ~h n 0 ·re 0 1 af was sent out with a~ Is tl!i~ play manager, McCarthy ls that n_eitl1cr . the stud~'\t!l nor the
Coacll J"ohnson. lias pointed his. searlet.
• W e ' en e
J ' , pn!Jllcily MSistant and Waters is fn Athletic As. 'lcmtlon wlll lose ll!oney.
Lobos for the Buffalo battle with i
•
wreuched shoulder , a few m nutes 1 cltarge of the stage. Au assistant Is lit all g1V<S to show tlmt the students
just as mttclt care us for the DP.IlVer
~r. llllt~l!ell amt Dr. Clark 'vere lat~r. Pearce, ncc?Jdlng to the doc- I still to he aPilO!nte<l to talte charge; of the t llh'••rs!ty can do just about
University and Colorado games, tor: elm erly •hsgulsed by Uleans of tlte tors stlltenleJtt, will he out for tl1e > oi properties, costumes nml other; anything wwm anyone gets them fin·
be realizes that 'tomorrow's g•tme 1judlclous usc oC ~Jack grense paint, rest of the season, while ~rcenl· 1•ntall functions conuected with the . ally ill the mind to.
.
' ,',
.,
the former bonstmg a toupe and wlll not be able to start m tolllor-.- t
t ~r " t tl
-----~--1
w111 Prouably be anybody s game, I sideburns, and the latter a mustache row's game with the Oanyoll nut·; ac u~1 s a, n., 0 te Jl 1ny.
. "
·
and. that tl1e team that lteeps on its , o£ the most llllprovetl W!lltelm II. taloes.
, l\fJss Jaclrson has wrJtten to lllr. T.l
toes and lteeps its eye on the bull ) t:YJJe Conjectures as to their lnden·
. w. conway, or the New :Mexico State~
•
will. probably be tile victor. several -1!JtY ·formed. '3 CO!Isidernble part ot
. Sununn•·.v or the Game
i Teadwrs' Association, saying that: '
•
'
·
new plays, have Tleen worketl out es·1 the evening's entertainment.
Wh1te ldcked olf for the Mi!lel't.; file PlftY will be readY to present be·
pec!ally !or th!l Buffaloes, and Wil11
with the wind to tlu\ center of the . fore the teaellerz on the 28th of
be used for the' first time tomo1'row ,_ Mrs. Clark, Ill long blnclt gown field, nnd a fumble- gave the Ore i Novembet· wl~en the Association
afternoon, The lineup has not been , and ta!l, _pMlted cap, made an ideal Diggers possession of the ball. Ben- i meets here in Albuquerque, so that 1 •
'1 d · ill Sh
.
given out, but will probably ll~ as i l\l:othet Goose.
_
_
uett Jilt l'igllt tackle for tllree yurtts i It Is itnperatiV<l that t!Hl play he Miss ,M• dre M • ~r
OWl Con•
follows:
aentet',· Granter; r1ght 1 Dr. Hodgin !a~e.d forth lu n. frock and the Miners lost five yards o 1rea<IY in tinte.
s1derable ~bll1ty ._ Dra•
gual'd, Ferguson; left gtta•·d., Dut•: tnlled coat, exudmg the pung<Jnt a fumble and were forced to ptlnt :
matic Wrater
ton: tight tacltl<l, Slinuett; left 1· otl!H"' of moth balls, ~veating rnur• H:u:tman' received we pnnt on Var·! shoulder. :Ragsdale attempted a run
tackle, Hopltins; right end, Cantolou derons grease paint. ludelmrns, and sitY's ten-yard line, and ran It back -around left end, but lost the ball.
or K;lly; left end, :L. Hernandez or an e:>ttt•etltel:;,luglt co~lor .of t!te _Ilre·_ tE!ll yat'ds. Herll!lndez went tlll'ough 1 Hariman made eigltt yar<1a arouud th~n~a~ s\~~~e:rr~~t t~~s'(j~~~~:r~T.:;
Dow, quarter, . Ha.1·rington; rlgh~ J va!lfng style Ill tl1e wmtet_ of S9 99, lef.t taelde for nine yarda, and Pearce i left end, and Popejoy went through for some time was "My Isalleiile,"
Hernandez,. IJ}ot1lsh1Y set off by nn orange hued r>obo gunrd, was talcen otlt with a 1left tackle foi• n yard. Pollock went given bY tile Y., w. c. A. last Wed·
half, T. Popejoy; full,
le!t lmlf, Jones.
1 tte of tho convenient, ready tied var· dislocated elbo\v, Dutton going in for .-in rot' olsen at fullba_ck for the Milt- nes<lay.
The play, which was writ!Ny, Not to be outdone !Jy het him. Popejoy made" fiVe )'ardg 1ets. Hernandez went thro~tgh right
.
spouse, l\irs. Hodgin hall anayed hel'• tln·ough leit iacl(le, and roues wm- tacltle fot• tom• ynl·ds. Jones matte n. ten by Miss Mildred Miller, was a
self in a magnWc~nt white sl.llt gOWn thrown fol' a two-yatd loss 011 a run 1 yarcl around r!gltt end, Hernandez trtlte-off on clmracters talten fl:(lm
I of the vintage of 76, or thereabouts, al'OlUHl left end.
Herllande2 went' made anotlter through the llue and the i\ri<l-Victorian period.
With a big bow at the tltroat, t~gltt through right tackle tor ronr yards, ll'opeioy waa stol)ped for 110 'gaht
An uunsual feature of the play was
Hlecrcs,_ nn<~ a llasqlle.' a!ld a crmo• and !'op.ejoy hit the una for another 'I nt•onml left end. Millers' hall.
the fact that it was read by the
ltne siritt w.rth n. 1l11sttuf1le attached, yard. Jones kicked 30 yards to RagsMcCormick punted ten yards to author ns the acting proceeded, makall this Sl!llllounted by a Pnrls hat, clale, who returned the punt ten! the · Lobos ou tile Miners' 2 o.yard. ing the tnke·off very vivid. 'rhe part
AJotlel 1012, or ~ modified Merry yal'ds. _
line, and the Miners l'Oco'iererl the of the heroine was taken hy Miss
Bennett made two yat•ds til rough , b:tl1 on a !umhle. Bennett hit left :Mary Doss who wna resplendent in
Widow type, turMd l~P it1- some
p!Mes, au!l ~own l~ othets, and with right tackle, and Ragsdale added att·! tackle tor a yard.. McCormick punt- lavender snteert with an ivory shoe·
Review of Past Week'$ Games n black mgtette extending skyward. other yard through th!l line, Bin- C(! to Hartman on the GO-yard line, born adorning her curls in lieu of a
Shows Peculiar Situation;
!'t'ofnssor Rocltwoocl was quits ford sltlrted l<Jft end for th!'ee yar<ls. 'wit" l'eturnlid It -ten yards. Po"ejoy side comb. She carrle1l an onion as
"
chal'lll
make demanded.
tll.e tears come
Princeton Humbles
t l1e n cnu B rumm el , ' vlth a mt1s t aclIS
H:wtman l'ctutne•1_ the Ptlllt 20 ;1made
titre~ yards
thl·ough "right awhel1
tile to
occasion
'!'he
.o.11_d goatee, sproutm\ especially for yards, ancl .tol!es added another 20 tackle, and the quat•ter ended with villaill, Miss Gertrude Soash, was
·Chicago
t11e occnslou, alld wearing _ a moth around left end. Hnrtma11 slm·ted the ball on the possession of the f,o. flttiugly a~rayed With a mustache
With tho 1922 football <SeMon Itt· eatl'!l f!·oclr coat, an. Ascot tle ot taft llnd tor flte yards, Jones made' bos on the Miner 40·Yard line.
which "ave her qttltG a strlklng ap_
·
"
!ull swing every weelt·end bt•inga cnl·dlnnl hue, and otltGl' bUngs too tour yat·ds through right tacltle, and
some new at•t•p•IM" to tJtA frillowa 1.• numel'ous to menttmi. lift's. nock- Iternandez went through the of11<
Second Quat'lct•
pearance.
Miss Josephine Cltaco~t
0~0
c
u
1
I d t In
...
..
da -"»per little h<)l'O, allu
~ f the ganie. Tills week, Princeton woo1 was reap en e11 •• a go. beaus tackle lor four tnore. Popejoy bueltnernun<lez h'1t 1e,•t t M kl e f or 110 made a Vel'"
'
• 1 ghtlng with tlle ol{l Tiger llpitlt \Vhlte allk gown, with leg of lll\ltton <Jd tlte liM for tto gain, ~tn<l .tones ga!n, and .ro11es ftrmble<t tor an 11- showell excellent tecliuique In the
downed Chicago and tool: rovange sloe'lleS attd a lollg train.
On her went around right end f<H' six ynt'ds I yard loss; Jones 1ticlced. fot·ty yards porlrll.YaJ of her role.
It la to lJe hoJ)ed that Miss MHler
tor the o to o defeat which wns ad- hcac1 jauntily llel'Ched a dlmlntttlve but was u11·own for a ross on an at·. to Linford on the Miners' 30-yard
ministered to It by ttie Crhnson la~t !tnt o£ •ruscnn attaw, especlnl!Y lip• tempt a1•ound left end. .Tonos tried' liM. Binford lilt t1Hl line fot' a yard will pro!luce ntore such plays, for
Yem-. tn the first three quarters Pt'o))rlate for till! Sltowy evening.
left end again and made seven ynt<ls aml wns knocked out. Mcl<emY wc:\nt t!Jose who \'iere fortullllte enough to
With John Thomas lencllng tM -at~ • Taltlug It all in all, the aftalr was 1iy cl()ver ctodg!ttg. A Lobo f\lmble 111 for ~ln!ord. •rhe Miners f~Jnhlod -he J)l'esmlt, enjoyed a delightful hour
lack, Clticugo reJ)elltodly ploWed 11 apleudlct success, ll!'ld desel'Ves to gave the ball to the Mluors. Stntnctt on a hne httclc, . bttt reco'\lel ed th~ nnd the success of this work says
l!u•ough Pt•hJcetonts line for long be cinssHieil ns one or tile lending went in ror G!'oenleaf, Loho tackle, li!Jalt. Ragsdale bit right tackle fot much for the ability of the pinY•
(Continued on page 3)
social events of the season,
wh~ wM taken out wltll o. dislocnted
(Continued on page 4.)
Wl'lgbt.
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F; "CULTY ME"IIBERS AND
BETTER HALVES
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'WORK ON "CLAR.ENCE"
DELAYED BY LACK
OF MANUSCRIPTS
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FOOTBALL HOLDS THE !
CENT.ER OF INTEREST I
l
EVERYWHERE

ALL THE NEW
FICTION

A amall patt,

WHERE WILL HINKLE CUT?

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

The $1 0.60 for highways, with twice that amount fur•
nished by the government; is !l}lent by the Highway Commission with federal approval, and by the county commitsioners.
Mr. Hinkle knows that as Governor he can not reduce th&
without repudiating the &tate's obligation and forfeiting the
federal allotment& for New Mexico,

abc:lut GO cenll out of .-ch $l00 in taxes.
god- .to the University of New Mexico. Mr. Hinkle as Gov·
emor could veto this 60 cenb. That is •bout the estent of
a Governor*tl power to c:ut taxes. It thit what be is talking
about? The people of AlbUquerque with to lmo~-.
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· GUARANTEE
CLOTHING CO.

Phone 795-W

419 West Centl'Al
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It's notWng but IUIWei!
now to.- 'the ':t;leu ·Wb:o bav•
to dress up, tor thll ~
m· dinne1· cblit
(btU
il(t:o lti 'OWii, '~d_ :t'ftlt ·IIIIo
•swte4 lll,lli'l:'J rmen '(luiD. 'e\i!P
before . will own "ti'VUJillJir
clothes"-there's ·as M:i.Jcu
·"dm~ up" bJ. lbe 'll'nlt 'iiUd
a DOZEN :WIUES 'tlie ~lil
fOl't of the taJl co:at·-.

Where :Do All the
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oQt tho college Year by the students
ot the Sta,to Unl.vers!ty of Jl!ew
Me&lcQ.
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Business lv.l~tr ....Fran!< D. Reeve, '21l
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verijlty atuqenta dQn't know theh·
own football t~am .al\d besides can'•t
even recognize U. Jl!• M. Insignia
when . th"lY l!efl the.m. But it Iii. a
mighty poor joke thllt they bll;ven't
ever taken the trouble to find Put
wbo a11d what they are. lt's all fine
to go out on. t.he bleachers and yell
for the !Joys II little when they• are
Playing· a gallltl--Dlaltes one feel
qutte· virtuous-really. · But when
It comes to seeing who they are or
going out t'o congratulate them on
hQW they played 'or anything like
thqt J.t'a quite 11 different matter. One
· mlgltt think from the llttltude or
some people on the campus that a
football player was a thing to be
known and l'ecogntzed only When in
uniform and to be scorned as an Inferlor at other times.
.say, did you notice. tli'l yelling at
the game Saturday? lti ~plte of th.e
wind _and the rain and tlie dust,
there was a little of the real old
noise after. And the pep at the assembly Wednesdri.y noon. Once ill
a while In spite of ourselves the old
U. N, M. pep does come •to the topbut how soon It goes. It might be
a very good thing If someone· wo\lld
stick !!- nice long pin Into our complacency-the- spirit might stay a
whlle.

U.

:+++++++++++t++++++++++++:
+ THIE LIBRARY CORNER +
:t+++++++++++f++ I I. I +++++td
\VJIAT SHAJ;L WE READ?
TheJ answer ta 'thf~· que•Uon must
necessarily b<1 as varied as the tcas.tes,
~he talents, and the circumstanees
oe rt!ad~ts vary, The pr!m11ry aim,
however,. sn91ild. be the sllm'\ In all.
Ws should read. in ord~r t9 dQ well,
whatever we have to do In life. This
!mplles. not onty tile lncr!lasing of
one's knowiedce .bllt also the cultlvll.·
tlon 9t our n!lbler powers as the im·
a~tnatl9n. 1;1nd th.<:l sympathie~
and
the. gaining o.t the Power or ap•
preciatlng wha,t Is highest a1.1d best
In literature 11nd life. Al'e Homer,
Dante, Sliakespea;e, Milton, and the
rest of our great writQrs merely
names to yo\i? If so·, th~ best use
that you can m11ke of the library is
.to at least a,ttempt to understand
and enjoy some. r;reat author. And
when you have found a worthwhile
author who lntere:Sta you, you have
gained more· tlian the acqulremeltt
of any mere book knowledge, and
secured a start to even better appreciation.
All persons who desire any llelp ir
the Relection of books or authors
sbotild apply to the librarian.

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
PHI KAPPA PHI ELECTS
OF AMHERST MEMONEW MEMBERS
RIAL FELLOWSHIPS .
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'
BEAUTY SHOP.

~

State Shinina Parlor

.,

HATS BL001i.ED, OLll)AJSl;;u
and DYED
.
Next to Stt\te :!Vaiio~ml :Bank;

Scientific Scalp Treatmenh

fac:lal

Shampoo, Hair Dressing
Manicuring
)IAIWEL \VAV:INfl

The BRIGGS
PHARMACY

4 I I E. Central Avenue
Ph9ne 9 73- W for A.ppointmelt.t

WHITMAN'S "'and
MISS SAYLOR'S
CHOCOJ.,ATES

•

BREAD. THE

i'tWO:R~ED :PERFUMES

CHILDREN LIKE

"If It'll IAdvor'tl!>ed 1 lVe KaYe lt"

is the kind we bake.
and white,

Phones 23 or 25
· .Fourth and Central

It' 8 light

~oft and pure and of

fine . texture, and it' 8 mighty
wholesome for youn~: .and old
-every member of the family,
in fact. Try our bread and
you'll want it evert day.
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there.
However t:illa is not the end of the
yeal"_, or the end of th_e semester, or
even, .the end of the football season.
There is still a lot to do and we can't
lay down on the job Yet. Just remember that the first six weeks
grades don't malta the semester
grades but are jUst the first step oli
a hard row but one that passes prettY quickly, So let's get busy and try
to go through the whole aelllester
without having a slugle student
flunk out-slinking off with a black
page and a D, D. behind him.
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The other day after the pep 118sem bly In Rodey Hall, a great marty
of the student body, inclUding some
members of the football team, went
downtown to. sell tlcl{eta for the
game Saturday.
Wl!ll and good.
Among the bunch were trnee Freshman girls. Flue.
Thesa.Fraahmen were going a.lon,.
the street stopping everyone who
seemed like good proilpecte. Al.
·the street came three llf the meT'
the tJ. N. M. football squ!ld-'-one of
them with a Varsity sweater on and ·
the other wearing one ot the U. N .
M. shee1lskln coats. And they were .
men thllt almost . everyone on the
Campus ltnows. The little Freshman
mal.<! ens went up to the football play•
er~ aud tried to
sell them some
·ticltets to the game tllat they wer·
going to plaY· in Saturday afternoon.
And then the Fi'eshles looked lnsul
.ed when they laughed at tMDl.
Of course In a way It Is a goiltt
deal ot a laushlll&' Jllatter wMil Unl·
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
AL»UQUERQUE,N,jL
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THE BEST ALWAYS
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

''8" AND LYRIC THEATERS
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Patroni,ze Opr A.dvertiaer1
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IVES GREENHOUSE

Saturday night the lnl)latea of the
women'~ Porm threw on .a b!g cl!lnce,
Cut Flowers; Corsage Bouquet•
Jio!lowe'en style at the Girls QyinPlants of All Kind•
·
naslum and great was the rejoicing
thereat. The !tall W!l§' varlonsly
Nebraska and Drake went Into a
119. 1691., . DeH~Ione~ et EII·
decorated with blaclr. and orange tie for Mlssoud VaiJey honors Sat- uclectlones Crlmlnales. Sev Praxis
Greenhouae• Display
streamers cornstalks,
ptJmpklns, urday, With the edge ~:reatry favor- (Barcionae).
.,
witches, go!>Uns. and. cats, symbolic Jng Nebrnsl<a which Is said to bave
120. '1696, Ludovlci Pos\li, J,
Vl"TOWN:'
of the season 11nd in oM .corner a one of the greatest teams in Its his· u, C, Per Sin! Resolutiones. causaFLOWER SHOPPE
)Jooth was arranged wltere l'efresh·. tory, TJie Rocky Mountain..Con- rum Clvlllnm.
menta of clder-absolut~>IY sweet- ference is still a great deal involved,
216 W. Central
Phone 732
121. 1697. Deciislonnm • et enancl doughnuts were served through- though Denver University defeated ucleationuin, Crllllmalium CongerMusic wa~ dis- University or, Colorado, 16 to 0 and Ies. · Cathalonia.e. "
011 t the evening.
122. 1699. A11gustlni
Barbo11 ensed by tl\e White :r,tghtninr, Colorado_Aggles .beat Utah Aggies.
Harmonizers. A feature of the PI'O· On the- coast, California defeated sae, .J. U. D. Lusitanl. Prothonotarii
gram of the evening was the T!ll'ee U, . , S: , do~n th~ line.
Santa Apoatolici. Pars Alter.\1.
Dances-the Devil, his weapon, and Cln;m '.'on from ArtzOl,la in tbe last
12 3. 1699, Collegif Salmantlce:he Result, The Devil was SY)1' few llUillltes Of }l!ay and Le!and nsls F, F. Dlscalceatorum. :a. Mariae
PHOIIP. 409"".
lJOli?.ed by masks, his" weapons~wer• Stanford tool' the game from Oregon de lv.lonte Carmefi, Oursus Theo!ogiae II!JW, COLD AVE..
shining red apples, and the B,csul Aggies, 6 to 0.
PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS
Moralls. Tomus Pl'imus.
Office a11d Filing Equipment
was fireworks-as ~s usually the
Saturday the Jl!ew Mexico Agg!es
OF NEW )mXICO
124. 1700. Collegii SalmantlceSectional Bookcases
case tl:)e devll had .his fHng. Tllos· travelled to San Francisco where nsls-ff. Di~calcea:torum.
Tomus
who toolt In the evening were:
· where they met the St. Ma1·y'a ag- 'ferttua. per R. P.'Fr. Andream. A.
W, lJ. PlCILETT, Sec'y and ·Mgr~
Mlssos Mosher, Farley, Rogers, gregatlon.. St. lv.lary'• was conceded Matrl Dei.
'
Sundt, Thomas, Wingfield,· Bursum, the edge .m the game and w,on, 19
125. 1700. Petri Pacloni. J. C.
ALL KINDS OF IN~URANCE
Frnzer, Dupont, owens, Culpepper, to. 6. Tlus Saturday the Agg1es are Platoriensis
In alma urbe XL per aJh
craig Miller Zlnk Soasli. 'Wylie PI'Jilled to meet Arizona In a game JI(JS advocate selectae. Allegationes
Pliono. 80~
J20 S. TWrd S(
Nelso~, Shepherd, Fisher, Sherwood; whlcll w!Jl have a great cleal or in- Civiles et Canonlcae.·
'VARSITY SHOP, Agent
Goodhnrt,
Bowman,
Holshleser, terest for U, N . .M. as we meet both
126. 1701.. Propoaltiones quas
ffiglt Class 'Vm·k
Albuquerque, N. M.
Wood:, Carter, Politer, Mttcllell, later In the season.
Romani Pontlfices Fe!. Rec. Alex24·Hout• Service
Parlrs, Burna, Edmonson, Pearson,
ander vrr, rn)locentlus XI et NovlsMols!:!, Baer, Fairrag, Pollock, Striclr.- UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
sime .Alexander VIII. ··In Sacra Gen- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jand. Crumley, Mary McClane, Jane
erali Contra.
,--;-,..........:;"----------;
GIVEN VALUABI.JE .
)lleClane, Bayle, Shahnn, J;yckman,
127. 1701. Conflrmatlo DecreCOLLECTION
Chacon, Dykes.
STUDENTS
torum Congregationls S. R. El, Cardlnalium. Praxlm Sacramentorum Kodal(s
Messrs, Berget•, Huffine, m{ant,
Printing
Dow, Hickman, Owens, McCullough, One Hundred and Sixty•Four Compleetens.
Come to
•
Developing
128. 1701. SafSri Regll Concllll Films
Howard, "'ood, Payton,
M!ller,
Old
Volumes Added; New
Cathalomae. Decisiones Crlminales
Grimes, Stofer, Doty, Wagner, Hale,
'VARSITY SHOP
KAHN',,S
Extension Work Begun.
et Civiles. Auctore:Don Michaels de
Wllfley, Waite, Geo.rges, Kelch, Me'AGENT
Oaldero.
•
(Continued froiU last Issue,)
Convey, Reeves, Thompson, McKin129. 1702.
Joannis. Aegidil -~~~~~~~------ for your Classy and High Grade
ley, G. Bryan, Bowman, Scoopmire,
Wearing Apparel .
Whittier, Stowell, ):.ewis, c. Cart93. 1654. Labyrintltus Credito- Trutlench.
Villa.e; Realls-Regnl
We SpQcialize in
wrlg!tt, Stinnett, Gerhardt, PolJock, rum,· Tomus Secundns.
Valentine. S. T. D. et lnslgnls. ·
E. Bryan, Angle, Hopewell, Blake,
94, 1660. Illustrlsalmi et Rev130. 1720
Collegli
SalmanREPAIR and TROUBLE
Kinney, Bartlett, Orange, Ml11er, erondlssiml Eplscopl Balbastrersls. tlciensls. ff, DiscalceatoruJtt.
B.
.
CALLS
Burrows, Bunn, Walter, Pearce, Rp.y• Tractus de Intruslone.
Marlae -de Monte Carme!L
Cnrsus
100 North.F'Jrst
Thelo!!;lae. Tomus quintus.
Phone 707·'V
mond, Roy, Ward, M~~ttln, Hopldns,
96. 16~1. Declsionum
i\!.ovls131. 1 72 2. Missae in .Agenda Gildersleeve Electric Co. ......,._______...,.._ _ _...,.
Craig.
slmarum Sacri Reg. Cons. Neap. Defuctorum Tantu}n deservientea.
-oAuthors, D. Hectare Capyclh Latro. ex Ml!satir Romttno Recognito ·deNot to be outdone by the married Liber primus.
·
ta
·
---~~--~-~---96. 1661, Id Liber secundua.
sump e, cum ord1par1o et canone, •~---------:---:--~:---.,
coup!Ps of the faculty, the nn
ut In !psis servatur.;
We cater to University students·
married women had a progressive
97. 1661. BibliJJOla Lector! Ben- .132. 1748, Sen.sus Erasmlanl en J
dinner !nat Saturday night. Bad evolo. De Privilegils · Creditorum Perbrevis Grammatjca.
as well as the general public
weather cut the progress short, how- Tractatus Abaolutlsslmus. Auth0re
133, 1749. Synops's
formulaThe Moat Up-to-Dale Cafe
Mer. and accordingly the dinner Ce!eberrlino D. Nonio Acosta.
.
rum. Medco'--Chlrur~lcarqm, quiar er .
in the City
was comhlned into two installments.
98, 166.2. Vinea. Carmeli Sen busj untuntur. . ~
"'· R. IillllERSON,-Pt•op.
TJ1e tlrst course was served at Miss Hlstoria. EHani Ordinus. Bmae. V.
134. 1749. Lexicon Ecclealasti109 W. Central
ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS
Shelton's home on East Silver and ' Marlae de Monte. Carmelo.
cum-h!l-tino-Hisp!lnlcum ex Secris
.Our )lotto:
99. 16iH. Selectiorum Conant- BlbJI.is.
.
.
.
then u1ey all went to the home of
Miss Roy where the remainder of tationum Jurl.a In Varlls, ~~~ frequen135. 1750. Lexicum Elcclesiasti-jr--------------,
SEUVICE AND QUALl~Y
the dinner was In readiness. Af. tlorlbus facti Contingent!!. · Llber cum· Latlno-His!ianlcul)l ex Sacrla
terwards tlte ladles ventm'ed forth ·I prim us. Authore D. Hector! Capyclo Bib!iis.
·"
311
Central
en some devilish stunts and even in- Latro.
.136. 1750. Niqo14t Mazzotta e
· 200 W. Centl'lll
vaded the Dorm dance. It Is rumor100. 1667.. D. Franciscl Sal- Societate. Jesu Theoligla Mora!ls.
•
C
I
L•
f
Phone 845-W
~ 11 that two girls dressed ns men at- ,gatlo .do ~omoza.
Juris Utrlusque
omp ete 1ne o
,
137 . 1755 . Div) Thomae Aquint~nptecl to steal some of the re- AntlcJssorts.
.
. ,
. ·a tis, ..Boctoris .. --Angellci. · Ordinps · •
High Grade Shoes
P:==============
frcslnnents but with unsuccessful
10 1. 1~67. Re~p?nsa Hl~IOnymJ. Praedictorum Summa Theologica.
~..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,1·
results. Those present were M'!ss i B.uccaferret. Patntii Bonomensls.138. 176D. Fun<lameutl Mater·
1
Mosher, lilies Evers, llliss Shelton,, 10 2. 16 G7·
~~ntroverslarum iae llledicae Parlsiis.
Miss lltcCorrillck and Miss Foster.
Forenslum. . Jo .. Bap Jstae Hodlerna
13~ .. '1773. Paulin! Chehtccl A . l ;I
-oI. c. Neopohtam. Llber Unicum.
s Joseph! Lucensfs Oratlones.
··
Announcing
1
' SOFT WATER
.
'
103. 1668j
Consultationes '
· ·
8 6· H t 1 R
1
The Sigma· Chi at home Sunday Praetantlsslml I. c. D. · Franciseo
U~~ua.
? · · Is or oma,
the Arrival of a Complete
nCiernoon at the chapter house 011 Palma Patrie!' Lu'censes Eminen- T. L1vU Palavlm.-Librl 1, 2, 3, 5.
l'nst Central wa! a very pleasant or j tl
t'Rev rendiss D. D. r.' Baptlstae . 144. 1792. Miss.ale .Romanum
Line of ·
fair. The day was just chlllY ss'ke E c e d' 1. Spada
Ex decreto Sarosancti concdll TridenSATISFACTION
enough to make the fireplaces fully' , Hi4.'. 1~~9~na~lleatru~ Veritatls, t!nl. Re~tit.utum.~S. PII V. Ponti-.
I
,,,.,..,,,,,...,...,._,,,,,.
appreciated by tho guests.. M_rs. B. 1 et Instltlae Slve Declsivi Dlscnrsus. fJCis .Maxtmt. . Jussu Edltum.-Cie-1
See
D. Hangar, Mrs. Harry BeJl]amln, I Jo. Baptista de Luco. Llber
n;tenbs .VIII et Urbani VI_II. (Beau-!
I
l\h·s. Graham and Mrs, Russ~Jl voltr-1
tJfully t)lust;ated.)
.
·
R. DAVIS CALL, Agent
106 , . 1669 , Id Llber IV.
ed In the dining room Which wa~, 106 1669 D Agustin! Barbosa
14.5. Old .. · CompendiOsae SubCall
1
dProratcct with autumn flowers.
-. Repertorum. ·Juris .Civilis et Canon- stltlonls Tractatus Praeludla.
,
·
o
·•
'
•
-·
Phone177
New lltexlco Xi~ Phi Mtt has i:·l ic.t107. 1S70 .. Justine Histol'iarnm
SPANISH
• For Fall ~ Winter
sued Invitations. to a dance which ··1 Ex Trogo Pompelo In Llber XLIV..
to l1e given at the CountrY Club
Sports
I
1 o8 1671 D Didacl Antoni! No. Date.
!"atllrclay night from eight to eleven' Fajardo. J, c. I>iatrltensls, 'et Div.
146. 1645. Llbro de Albeyter!a.
u· nexcelled Eque"pment
thirty.
I Advocatl Juris Ailegatipnum.
147. i629. Coronica del Rey de
109. 1672. Index Generalis Sev Castilla. Genealogla del Rey don Come in and Si!e the Gym Sup·
Walter 'Vard will motor a blllJcJ· Clavis et Repertorum Dlsceptatlon- .Alonso.
plies, the Football, Basketball
of lilglt School boys to the High Omnium Forenalllm. -stephan! Gra148. 1640. Obra. Y Orden de las
\ OPEN
DAY
School footbaJl game at Roswell tlanl Romani r. v, D.
Empreasns Politlcas.
and Boxing Goods
I
AND
AND
·ext Friday nl*ht.
149. 168:!. La Torre da David,
I Cl.USED
.
. . NIGHT
110, 1674• sanctlsslme Integerrlmaeque del Genltrlce Marilae Sine con el Relox de Lamverte.
CET THE BIC, FREE
Miss Luella Cralge received a visit Orlginall. Labe Conceptae. D. D.
150. 1683. Idea Exemplar de
CATALOGUE
CARS
SERVICE
!rom her mother !\Irs. •r. H. Craigo Dona til Antoni! de Marlnls.
Preiados •. Delmeada. En Ia vida Y
last week.
1 n. 1679. Blblla Sacra Vul- Vlrtntles del Venera !lie Varon.
gatae Editiones Sixti v, POJtt. Max.
161. 1684. El .Hijo de David RA.:
E&
Miss Francis Hoshelzei· received Jnsu ReCQgnlta. et Olementis VIII. mas perseguido,-Jesu-Qriato. Don
a visit from her brother-In-law ~·
l12. 1680. I. H. s. Addltlones Christoval Lozano.
"Jflt'aHardware-WelJave It''
1.. A. Simms last week.
Sav mustratlones. Aureae ad Ludll•
162. 1696. La Cortesanta: es•
--------"
vlvi de Molina. Celebrem Tractatum ~rita en fl'RIICI!s P9r el Rmo. P. Nico• First and Copper
Phone 305 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
}'00TBALLHOLDSTHE CENTER de Hlspanlarum Prlmogenlls.
las cavlslno.
de Ia Companla de ~=·=============-_:P~a:t~r~o~n~iz~e~O~u~r~A~·~d~v~e~r~ti~s~er~8~0F INTEREST EVERYWHERE
113. 1681. Observatlones
Do- Jesug, CQnfessor de. Luis XIII Rey. _
mllnlcl. Mallfrella J, c. Neapolitan!. de .Fraucia.-Tradttctda en Castellano 1 ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
(Continued from Pngo 1)
Llbrl Prlmi. D. Hectoris Capljll .Por Don Francisco Antonio.
r;
Latro.
.
153. 1734. Flos Sanctorum de
COURTES:Y SERVICE APPRECIATION LUMBER
gains and pushed over three touch·
114. 1682. Gnliel Benedict! :r. las Vldas de los Santos. Padre Pedro
downs, malting the score 18 to 7 at c. Clarisslml. Repetltlo In Cap.
de Rlbadentera.-Tomo prlmero.
Ute beginning of the fottrth quart~r.
Deiparae
Virgin! .164. 1734. Id Tomo Secundus. ·
115. 1683.
'!'hen with nn appurljJttly impossible MarJae. Human! Generls Patrion~e.
.155 .. 1736. Luz de Ia FeY de taj
Phone402
lead against them, the '!'·!gers wol<e De Proquratorlbns Tam ad Inducla. Ley. , Entretenimlento Christiano.
40S to 423 South Firat Street
Quam
ad
Negotia.
.
a
Mar1a Santissim~, Senora. Nuestra. !..,_ _ __..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
Up lind went through fllr two mo1·e
touchdowns nnd Jtict:P.d. ~ott! MCh
tltne. Wilen thE! game euded, Chi· Declslones,
116. ,1685.
Fori
Ecclesiastic!
156. de1742.
H1stot•la (Vcr:Y
de Nuestra
Civiles,
Morales
et Crlm- Senora
.Mouserrate.
vatu,,
cago held the ball on Princeton's
..
.
able.>
STRONG BOOK s·TORE
one•ynrcl line bttt theY held and the inalea.
117. 1686, ·Antoni! Barra, Prac157. 1747. Adultcrio.
,
score ended 21 to 18,
ticarllm Observatlonum. In qui bull
158. 1753, Ptlnc!plos de Clrugla I
THE BOOJ>: IilJIU'ORIUlll OF .THE SOUTHWEST
Iu the . East, Rarvarcl d!lwned Civlles Feadales, Canonlca, Crlmln· con los quales se lnstruyen los jo-1
Dal'tmouth, IIJit·a~use played Penn aiM. AllaqM Materlae C6ntlnentlvl. venes. en el R}'al H'ospltal General
We flll·rus!t any kbtd ot u book that we d& not have in stock and :18
State to a 0 to 0 tle atid Army tied
118, 1687. Jacobi Plganstelli E. de Ia Cludad de Barcelona.
obtaitlablc ilwouglt. tl1e trade, at publisher's price.
Yale In the Yale Bowl, playing old Cryptatcls In Salentinis.
Sacrae .159. 1769. Tratado de Fortlfl· L------------T_r,_a_n_sp;;.o_r_ta_u_oll,..;P;...ni_d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
Ell! 7 to 7, Navy lost to Penns;VI· Tltcologlae A. IV Doctorls. ,
caclon o arte dO Cbnatrulr los edl·
vanla In another game that upset tbe
;;:;:,_::;;:.
::;:,_::;;,,;:._:_:::;:_:,;;:,:.:;;,_::;;.,:_:,,;:.:_:;;:;;:,_::;:,,_::;;.,:::;:.,;::;u;=:,;:,:;;:.,::;;.,_,::;;,_;::;,_::::;,;;:,_:,;;:,::;;.,::;;,,=:.,;:_.
dope by a score of 13 to 7. In the
Dig 'I'en Conference no tllaterlal
chnnge wag made In the position of
the leaders. IoWa wrtlloped Purdue,
Electrical Appliance~~
G6 to 0, oti the home· field, Michigan
American Heating Devices
Justified tho prediction that it ,.,..liS
Phone 377
"Exide" Battery
aet fot• another Conference cllam1Jiont
South pf \l'iadut! _·
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M!nuesota
held Ohlcl
Stlllte,
9 0toaud
0,
shl11 by
defeating
24 to
This
throws
the Illinois,
leadership
of th!l 1
!Jig Ten
into a five-way
between
Iowa,
Mlclllgan,
Chicago,tfeWlsconsln
nud Minnesota, thnuglt Minnesota Is
somewhat out of It ou account ot her
1 to 7 tie \vlth Northwesttlrn tho past
Week. The "Contest between Mlnll!!·
sotn and Wlaconaln: this Saturday
wl!l serve to clllar· up the situation
somewbat.

"
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civiles

160. 1774. Via,je de Espana Q
Cartas, D. Antonio Pon.z,
161. 1776, Llbi'O)de la Oraclon
y l\'!edltaclon. Por el V. P, Fr. J.ttis
de Granada, de ja Orden de Sant'o
Domingo.
·
162, 1777. La Mosquea, )'oetlca Iuventiva.
AI Thomas, ll.orcl
Gratham, English Ambassador to
Spath.
163, 1791, Dlccionar1o de Ia
Lengna Castellana. Por Ia Real
Academia Espanola,
.
164. 1795. Inatruccion .Jurid!ca
de Escribanos Abogado.s.-Tomo
segundo,

DANCE AT GIRLS ~OJW

SUPERIOR LUMBER.& MILL CO. ll

.

lv.ll!itares, Y

Prlm~~·o. (A rare book, beautifully ·r
Illustrated.)

·J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

J.'ASIIION PARK OWTilllilRS
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
LEADERS lN CWTBING AND :FURNISIDNGS

FUDGE

.

L-------------....J

In consideration of their work on
The Phi ' Kappa Phi honiU•aty
S.Okof
tho U. N. M. Weekly, George S. Of Considerable lntereat to All society beld a meeting lv.londay evenBryan, '22, and Dan Burrows, '23,
.207 S. First Sb'eet
Ing, October 30th ln. room 16 ChemPERSONAL
have been added to the Staff ao asCollege G.._duates ud
Istry Building for the P.urpose of
soc!ate editors. From time to time
Instructors
SERVICE
eleatlng new· m(lmbers.
· ''
as their work warrants It other.s will
also be taken on.
An announcement has. been receivIt was not possible to obtain the i=~P~a~t~ro~n~.i~z~e~O~u~r~A~d~v;e~rt~is~e~r.;s=~~~~~~;~;~~~;;~
ed frop1 Amherst College in regard names of the prospective members as
A COlii!IIENDABLE RECORD
to the Amherst Memorial Fellow- theY aannot be divulged until the - - . - _
ships for the study of social econo- bids have been accepted. However,
J;
can watch for the appearance of
As a general rule, the end of every mics, and political Institutions. The we
six weeks finds the poulatlon of th~ Committee In cha,rge announces that pledge ribbons on the campus very
Pnivm·sirv campus diminished to applications will be received for ap- shortly.
Phi Kappa Phi is an honor society
Bome extent, while silently various pointment to an Amherst lv.lcmorlal
w, ,ner mentbers of the school slink Fellowship for the term beginning which elects Its members for gengral
scholarship work, not confining itoff Jtome because !.hey failed to pass. September 1, 1923.
self
to any special branch of scient!·
This Is especlaJiy true of the fi
The purpose of these fellowships
six-weeks period of each semester, as expressed In the deed of gift is: fie or. literary achlevament. StudeJ'
and It Is usually predicted bator.,. "Realizing the need ot better under- are eligible for membership after hehand that a certain percentage- standing and more complete adjust- coming Senior•, the highest fourth of
more or less-wlll have to go. · · meut between man and existing social the class In scholarship being the
ones considered. The organl~a·
Just such predictions were m-ade economic lind political Institutions, only
tlon
is national In scope, the local
before the six weeks exams this last it Is my desire to e.stab!lsh a fellowtime. Various jokes, declaiming that ship for the study of the prlnclpleli chapter bidding only the most prom"
the rampus would lose some of Its underlying these human relation- Ising of Senior scholar•.
The
society
may
at
Its
discretion
verdure In a short time we1·e various- ships.
choose ten percent of the senior class
ly circulated and probably some peoThe fellowship which Ia a term ot In the fall and then complete the per
• ple were -trembling In their shoes for two to tour years Is open to all Unl- cent up to twenty-fiVe by a second
fear that th!ly would be the ones to verslty or College graduates of sound election In th'll spring.
go ..But when the Faculty Committee health who have given some evld·
From the graduating class of 192f
off Student Standing met to r;o oV'er ences of marked mental activity In Mr. Frank Ogg, Miss Wilma Snyder
tile recorda of the University stud, some branch of the social sclences- Miss Elenor Cameron and Mr. Ralph
ents, not a one was found who was economics, politics, and lllatoryso low In his work that he would and of study, and who desired to Gould were chosen.
lulVe to leave. And It Is not b~cause make !ome real contribution In the
the Worlt is becoming auy easier. way of new learning In the field
ISTAILISHID IBIS
Far from It, most of us have to Which he Is Interested, Each fellow
struggle nigllt and day to keep above who receives the appo!Qtmont map·
water at all. There were several who out a course of study and research·
1
just barely got over the fatal mark, with the Committee In charge and
but suffice It that they did get over may reside at any place approved· br
this tlmo. Next six weeks they w!JI the Committee though It Is advisable
have to work just that lllnch harder. that at least one-half o' his appointAnother thing worthy of mention ment should be spent In ],;urope. At
Is the fact that not one of the first the expiration Of the term of the aT'
team men on tbe Varsity football polntment, the material Information
squad have been kept from playing which the appointee may have securour ercent ai on aVJngs ccou~tr
In any game on acconnt of low ed li turned over to the Committee
grades. They just naturally never for fts nee-or .publication as they - - - - - - - - - - - - - SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
got on the Ineligibility list. And tllat may decide.
Is another thing that has not hapAll further Information, forma, In·
N.~
pened here within the memory of .quires, and applications will be mall_ _
mo!t o~ us.
ed on request -to Mr. Walton H. HamThis all goes to show one thing for llton, Amherst College, Amherst,
certain. Most of the idlers and those lv.lllSsachusetts, The final selection
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY.TO·WEAR AT
who .go to college just for a good by a committee of five leading ilducatlme have found that u. N. M. Ia no tors will be made after careful con"THE GROWING STORE''
place for them and have betaken slderatlon or all applications tate In
themselves elsewhere while their January· or early February.
places have been more than filled by
Right Prices
GoodEata
She~Papa, Vance and I are two
a larger group of students who have
come here to work first and play ar- souls with but a single thought!
10~ W. Cfentral
terwards-each In Its own time and
Papa-Well, my child, d'on•t be
Place. U. N. M. Is on the right road discouraged.
That's more than
Phon" 8158
to real success and all set to get J'Olll' ~other and I had when we
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t+++++~+++++++++++++++++++ will le!lve a Jetter, addressed to the p~nt ten yards,

Ketcher~ld, Miner Hevnandez hit left 'tackle for two
guard, was taken off with an lnJnreQ. more. Jones made three yards around
:\:
LOCALS
.
leg, Wat·d was substituted for left end, and a pass, Jones to liarKetcherJ>id,
and the Miners were rjngton gave the Lobos twenty-t!Ye
++++++++++•!<++++++++++.,.++++
given a five-yard penn}ty for Ward yard~ more just as the game ended
Misses VIvian Evans of Gal)up anli
••*
t11lldng be tore the tlrst play. Jones with the ball in Lobo p·ossesslon on
Mary Wilson left last Friday night
WANTED-WJII the person who made elgbt.yards around right end tlte Miners' 40-yai'd line, • and the
for Gallup, where Miss Wilson spent stol~ my towel from my loclcer in the and Hernande~; hit lett tackle'· fot score 13 to 0 In favor of tile Lobos
the week end with her parents, Miss gym please return It before 131itur- three more Y!!rds. }Iernandez made
Evans joined Miss Wilson llere, day nl~ht, !IS I shall need It badly at .five yards through left taclt)e, but
The Lineup:
spending the day on t11e hill.
t)lat time? Jolln Popejoy.
J"ones failed to gain on an a,ttempt MINERs-LO'eOS
• *•
around right end. Popejoy blt left White • , · • • • · · C • · • • • •· Greuter
Miss Lm·ra!ne Cleveland who was
Delegates to the state convention t!\ckle for a yartl Hernandez made Woodside , .. , R. G. • .. , Ferguson
ATRIAL
a student here two years ago visited of the Federated Wom11n's Clubs of tour through right guard, and Jones I{etchersld .• , . L, G, . , , , :Pearce.
}ler sorority sisters the K. K. G. llere New l'ilexlco vlsitetl tbe University, made another three throt~gh right Finch .• , .•. R. T ....• Greerrleaf
~WILL CONVINCE YOU
last wee It, Miss Cleveland has been Thur2d!\Y afternoon, October 26, At- tackle. Hernandez and Jones each Jensen · · , · • • L, T. · • · . Hopkilis
In Stanford for the past year and tractive signs, pointing out the dlf· hit tbe liM for no gain a pass was McCormick . , R. E. , . Thompson
signifies her intention of returning ferent buildings of the University, incomplot'll, an(l tlJe Miners gained Cannon, Capt, .• L.E... L.Hernandez
there tile coming semester. She !tas were placed on tbe campus for the the ball
Binford .. , • . . Q, .•• , . • Hartman
be~n spending the summer on her guidance ot the visiting club woffi;en.
McCormiQk punted to Hartmnn 011 Ragsdale .• , . R. H ... , . T. Popejoy
parents' ranch in the Datll moun·
tile Lobu 30-yard Hue, and he ran lt Olsen • • · · · · F. ' • · 'W. Hernandez
Just off Central on N. Follrib
ta!na,
ATHlJETIC COUNCIL MEETS
back 15 yards as the. quarter ended Bennett · · · · · · L. H. · · • • · · Jones
TO DISCUSS FINANCES with the ball In Varsity's possession
Substitutions-Miners:
Mcl{eiDY
Mrs. H, R. Parsona, ot Ft. Sumner,
on the Miners' 45-yard Une. 'score, for Binford, Ward for Ketchersld, 119 N. Fourth
Ph"One 795-W
who has been visiting her daughter,
0 to 0.
Binford for l\1cKemy, Blassie tor
Clarissa, here for the past week <' Large Deficit Fac9S! Varsity on
Fourth Quarter
Cannon, Wheeler tor Haynie.
Lobes: Dutton for Penrce, Stluso returned home laat Tuesday evr
Jones was stopped for a five-yard nett for Greenleaf, Harrington for , _..- ............. ,•._ _ _ _..
Aceount of Poor Attendance
in g.
loss on an attempt around end, and :Hartmm1, Kelly foi' Thompson ,
~
'
-·~
at Games
pass,
Jones
to
L.
He)•nandez
was
Reteree,
Williams,
Carlisle.
Um-~
t
a
++++-~:+·~+++++++++++++++++++
·
+
+ Monday evening a meeting ot the incomplete. Popejoy went through p!)•e, Reams, Obel'lill, Head timeAthletic Council was held to discuss right tackle for ten yards and Jones keeper, Sganzin!; u. of N, M.
+
CO-ED REFLECTIONS
+
+
+
and means of finapcing the re- went through the same spot tor
. ++++++>l<+o!·+++++++++++++++++ ways
mainder of the football season this three yards,
A pass, Hartman to i
T
year.
'l'hua far things have been Hernandez, was incomplete, and
0
t e I
Some of the Chlli f!ippera seem to
o '?.
;~ .
t)linlt an invite to a dance Is un- running al 0 ng pretty poorlY so far Popejoy ll!t the line for no gain.
Dlmnonds, "'atehcs, Jewelcy
,
t ~
necessary-witness one who appear- an d th e attendance has never been Bi n f or d wen t i n f or McI<:emy at quarell at the Dorm dance and stayed the enough to auyways near pay ex- ter tor the Miners, and Olson sub- Higllcst Qtmlity
JJowest Prices
t•
whole evening-we wonder lf a penses and unless things Improve it stltuted for Polloclr at full. Jones
118 SontJ1 Fourth St.
course in etiquette weuld be amiss. may be that University toot ball was tht·own for a five-yard loss aThirteen seems to have been un- schedule will be discontinued.
round rlgltt enli, and punted behind
Opposite Poatofflce
~ .
lucky for the Texas Miners-and to
HangerThe
made
a I'eport on
Miner goal.went in for Hartman
think an El Paso paper said they theManager
last game.
guarantee
to tlwHarrington
would go back with tlte Lobo's the Texas School of Mines team was at quarter for tlte Lobos. McCorsix hundred dollars for the trip mick punted to Harrington nn the
· - i+
sealpo.
"Bacltward, oh, backward time in Ticket s{lles and gate receipts a: Lobo 40-yard, line, who returned tJ·
thy flight-make me a boy again mounted to only about two hundred punt fifteen yards, Jones ran around
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just for tonitc," evidently was tlte dollars leaving a total deficit of four left end tor forty yards to a touchCUT FLOWERS A.'I!D PLANTs
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middles will make you feel psycholo- ancial auccess. Together 1vlth the dez hlt the line for two yal'd& c
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gfcally younger.
1 loss of five hundred dollara on the Janes carried the ball over the fir•
It is a shame that we wsre unaJ.>' I guarantee to Denver University and touchdown, but failed to kick goal
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f o view another professor at f
l tl1e various expenses for uniforms .Tones kicked to Haynie on the
party as a flapper-short sltirt, lip i and new equipment, the University Miner' 20-yard line, and he ran tile
stick, n'everything-a good course' Atfiletlc Association Ia no1v nine ltick back fifteen yards, Two Miner
to offer along with English.
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passes were incomplete, 11nd a thir'
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Now that the series of autumn te· i town and unless it is successful,
have begun, everyone Is getting 0' athletics at u. N. M, for the remaintheir stock of social lies and polish- der of the year will be placed In a
ing them up.
bad position,
Some of the fellows 011 the campu·
are certainly optimistic-we not!' I VARSITY DOWNS l\ONERS
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vards, and a pass, Harrington k
Jones was Incomplete. Kelly wen•
In for Thompson at rlg)lt end r
~be Lobos. Anothi!r Lobo pass wa·
ncomplete and Harrington )11i:ntr ·
'>Ut of bounds on the 1\Hner 45-yarf
line. Binfold skirted right enil f•
seven yards, and was knocked ou•
but I'eco,·ered. Ragsdale made titre~
yards around right end, and a MinP'
pass was Incomplete. Wheeler went
In tor Hatnle at end for ,the Mlnel·•
lUcCot•mlck kicked to Harrington 0~
10-yard line
skirted 'left end for twent·
and Harrington hit the 11~
a yard. Jones passed to Harrington. forty
tlllrtv
vards.
ran
yards
for the second ton~"
down. Jones kicked goal and the
score stood 13 to 0 with two and •
half minutes Je!t to plaY
liopklllS kicked oft to' the Miner•
who punted , on the first down ;
behind tlte Lobo goal. Jones sklrtecl
right end for twenty-rive yards an•'
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ou nant tbe
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\nthont F'at Greenleaf and Cullen l!ert end, 1mt the ball passed }nt"o
Pearce, ~who were Injured in the j vossesslon of .the Miners.
Texas ll~mer game, a loss of no mean 1 1\fcCormick punted out of bounds
proportiOns, for these two men have ' on the Varsity 40-yard line H t•
f.een a tower of stren~:t11 In the Lobo man hit the lfne for bo gain: JO~es
Call
me.
*. * •
·
was thrown tor no gain on an at•
'l'h
tempt around left end, and WM
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il'e ~obos . tomorrow, according tf , J'ones punted 30 yards to the ~line~
te ope, 1s a stronger team than 35 yard line and :iropklns downM
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~he Texas, llliners, which means that 1the receiver
the punt In his tr ~
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wck went thrOIIgh right tackle for
The appearance of Capt~in John four Yards, and Bennett made five
PopeJoy on the field in
h
yards throtJglt the same place. Rags·
uniform, adds strength to ~h~o~!a~l ~t.:'le ~~st the 'bal! on a line buclr, but
even though Ills sprained knee ha; th~ mers recov,ered. Potloc'k waa
not recovered sutflcient1y tor him to Ke~~~!':'{ ;oul"~Yat'd toss, and Me·
get in tomorrow's game.
left end 1 e•r Co gatn,.ground nroum:l
• • •
•
· " c ormll:!,. kfclted out of
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~~~~U,:{r ~~~~. c w 1 be held after whole Miner team tor thirty yards
• .. •
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1
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SPECTACULAR POPULARITY AND
-LOB OS POINTING FOR LOBOS SCORE ANOTHER CLEANBEAUTY CONTEST TO BEGIN
GAMEsA:JT:G~~~DCATS
CUT VICTORY, OUTPLAY~ING
JN SEVERAL WEEKS
WEST TEXAS BUFFALOS

Coach Johnson Putting His Grid·
sters Through Hardest PracIn Spite of Wet and Slippery Field, Varuty Displays ae.t
Mirage Staff Gives Out Details of Contest Whi<:h Will Surpau AU
tice of This Season.
. of Se&son; Jones and Hernandez Sh9w Up Well.
Previous Attempts A1ong This Line.
·
With the two most covt:~ted Yictoi·ies of the year at ~talre, the Loboa
Playing tile best footbalL tlley ltavo ~lean one throughout, w!th !Jut one
Three weeks more and then-the tltat is, tor fen ceti'ts one may have are preparing in deadly earnest for <listllayed all st>ason, in s!)ite of a penalty in tbe enth·e game, and tlte
Beauty a11d P.epularitY Contest. The the privilege ot casting oue vote for tile coming game wltll Arizona ami !wavy field, covoi'!l<l with snow, with Bt\tfaloes, in tbelr first visit to Al·
management or the. l\nrage ltas set !lis choice of the ID(lst beautiful Uni- tile NElW Mexic(l Agg~es, on Novant· slipllm'Y mud lJ<'neo.th, tho r,obos buquerque, <;Jstabllslied a reput!ltlon
aside t1te \veek of December 1 , to versity girl and one vote for the girl ber 18, and 30, resDel!tively,
trlumphed over tl!e W()at Texas Nor- as clean, hard playing sportsmen,
-December 8 for the staging ot tills who, to him, is the most popular girl
Realizing that
the
Wildcat mal Buffaloes last Satmday, to the 1lll<l worthy opponents tor tlui Lobes.
most frenzied of· off-the-gridiron on the campus. Everybody can buy
Smnmnry ot tile Oame
contests, and elaboi·ate pre1Jarations as many votes as possible, and any- strength, Wllich' )llatl~ tllelll formld- tune of 12 to 0.
Tho lluffaloes lived up to expectaFll'll~ QPiw«lr
and carefully designed plans have b(ldy Itt the United States with a able opp(lnettts last year, evm1 for
Jonea l>iclted off to1' tile Lobes to
been made in order that tlHl contest dime may buy a vote, Ench night the vaunted Centre College grind- tiona, and 11layml clenu, lmrd foot·
is still present th!a ye11r, nJl<l lluJl Lbroughout tho game, especi'lliY the Buffalo 30-yard Ji11e, a11d tackled
may be the biggest itt the 'history of at four o'clock the names of t11e sters,
three or four leading contestants that the ;).ggies, w)lo held the Wlld- <ll'tenslvely, 11olding the fastel' Lobos Graves almost h\ his traclts. A ButUnlveralty annuals,
cats, 7 to 7 the first half, then lost, iro111 wearing Qeveral times when a fnlo baclt hit ~be line for no gain,
For the benefit of tlle uninitiated, will be posted,
21 to 7, largely by ltaving the breaks Lollo touchdown H~emed inevitable, another made four ynrtls through
Consitlerable interest in the con- go against them, are more powerful nnd once iu a while uncoJ•ldug a11 of- rlgllt tacltle, and a tumble gave the
it should be explained that the
Be,auty and Popularity Colltest is an test has been raised downtown, and than ()Ver this year, Conch Johnson iu11nivo that Pl'omlse<l to malre things ball to the Lollos.
altair of the ;first magnitude, j)l'OlllPl· the result is that various prizes have is putting the Lobos thi'oug!I a interesting, lmt at no time seriously
Jones made two yards around
ed and managed by the staff of Tlte been offered to the winners in the course or Intensive u·nining tllnt <'U~\auget•ing tho r.obo goal.
The right end, and Popejoy failed to gain
Mirage each year foi' the purpose of two contests, For instance, Butts, makes anything they ltavc dono ~o J,olJos toolt tho offensive the greater nroun<l left end. Jones bit lett
raising tuoney and for advertising. Inc,, are giving a big box of choco- far this season apl)caJ' tame in com- t>m·t of the time, nnd, hut tor the tacltle for two yanls aml took time
The result, determined, by the num- lates to the winnet•s, and Rosenwald's parison. Blocking mrd taclcling, an!l heavy coudltiou of tho field, would out to recover wind knoclte<l ont of
ber of votes caat, is the election or are giving a prlz<~, and the Emcee falling on tlle ball are taking up a Jn•o!Jnbly have ocorml a great deal him. Popejoy failed to gain around
the most IJeantifnl girl ancl the most Studio and the local pa]Jet·s will give good bit of the praGtice periods, and JllOl'C thall tlt(lY did. Lobo touc11- left end, and the ball want to t1Ie Bnf·
popular girl in the University. Dur- en entire page in their Sunday edi- in scrimmage, the second string downs <'amc, one In tlte tirst quat·te1·, !aloes,
ing the 11resent year t11e contest m\)St tion of December 2nd, to a· write-up backs are using some o£ At•izona'a r:utd OJW in t!Io !nEt quarter, tho tirst
Gol<len wns thrown tor a two-ynrd
lJe a ~lgger l'lld more successful one and pictures of the candidates. On favorite plays, 111 order tltat tho l.o- naadl' IIY Janca on n fltteen yn1·d run loss, and Graves kicked on tbe ne:st
than cvet llefol'e, because it is plan- l'riday, the Sth, the last day of the !Jo defense against them may be por- Moaa.l l'lght eml, following a tlllrty! down to Hartmlj,n on the Lobo 16·
ned to pue out a bigger and better Contest, the management of the Mir- fected.
y~t tl thd> lll'O\ll!d tho left wing, wllli yard line, w11o was tllrown nlmoat In
Mirage than has hitherto !J.een pnb- age plans to secure one of the downFron1
present
lndi~atlons, the r, 0 • a.moo;t llCl'f<>ct llltcrfcr<'llce, nnd the his h·aclcs. Hernandez failed to gain
lislt~<l, and a. financially successful town theaters for the evening, at bos will enter the
Wildcat game Sl'<'!liHl tomlug late in tho last CJUnr- thr'Jugb tllo line, and J'ones sldrtod
Beauty Contest ls an indispensable Which time the two winners will b" without Pearce and Greenleaf who t"l'o wh~n Wnltcr :Hernandez· rarrlod r!gltl encl for olght yards. Hartman
announced from the stag<:,
<·omponrnt of those plana.
!lave not recovered from injuries , tho Lttll ovcl' on a line buclc, after a bucltC(l the center of the Jlne, hut
'l'ltis, in hr!ef, is the l3enuty and received in the •rc,.:.s l\flnor gam(l, 'r;r.rlc8 of sllo1·t ·end runs and line fnlletl to gain. Hernandez b~ttered
Tills year's Beauty and Popularity
C'ontest Will differ radically from Pormlarlty Contest ns outlined, aml Barring rurtller Injury to his ~vealt J)IIWb<:S had placed il10 hall llllt 11 le!t tncltle for two yards, then failed
the Contests of previous years. ln it must go over big. A whole lot de- lmee, Captain John Popejoy wlll faco ya:d Wom the Buffalo goal. Twice to a try ot the center of tho line.
lhe first place, it is coming & great pends ou this Contest. It Is going to the Wildest in Ills fit•st game of the l.n tlle la~t quai'ter, vreccdlt\g tho J'ones rna1lo two yar<IB ott right
<leal earlier, and, secondly, the votes be "straight" from the beginning; season a fact that goes a long way hmtl touchdown, the Lobos !tad the I tncltlo for five yards then kicked to
are going to be sold. Here Is Ute the candidates receiving the most toward compensating for the loss of hall almost over the Buffalo goal~~ tho BuUalo 36-yard line, wMro the
plan': On 'Wednesday, November votes will be elected and that is all Pearce and Greeilleat from ·tho llno. 1 lino, bllt 1acl,ed tho final !lUncll to t•ecelver wns downed In his tracks.
29th, the day before Thanltsgiviug, there Is to· it. Foi' every vote sold The Lobo baGitfleld is In good con- vut It ncros~. and tho Buffaloes puntDnrson failed to f!'nln through the
there w111 be nominated the names of tlH} managet' of the Mlrase must ac- dltlon and should all Lobo ba~lrs ed out or immediate !luger, only to jllne, and Stewnrt wall stopped by
!he various candidates for the super- count for a dime received to the s 1u·viv'e the next weelt ot more than llave the Loboo bring the hall right Louis Hcrnnnden on an attempt
la!h•e lmnors wlticll give tlte Contest Auditing Committee; neither the strenuous training, w!t).wut lnju1·y, ·hac!; Within atrlltlng distance,
around rlgbt end. (}raves punted to
its name. This may he done by Editor or the Manager will hal'e any the Lobo scoring macltine sl:oultl 1Hl ' Only once did tlltl lluftnloes make, Hartman on the Lobo 40•yard line,
Vlaclug In a specially p!'epared hal· hand In the ·outcome, a fact which In gao!l worldng order against the a noise IiilO a touchdown, when! and be ran lt back twenty-five yardf!l,
lot box the name of 1he nominee or ltas not been true in previous yeara. Wildcats,
·
' Gohlcn slth·tod l'i!;ht eml for twenty•. J'ottes skirted left end with almost
, tive yarda, llten u-Jecl tlte other wing~ J»cr£cct Jnterfcrellcll' tor thirty yards.
11ominees, and aftei' two or three The Manager, Roy llickmnu, and
days all but lhe fout• leading COil- the Editor, Walter Browu, are giving RESUME OF THE
for teo mom, in t11e thlrll quartor,llfnrlman hlt tho center of the line
everything they have for the success
,
·, follov.cd by a ten yard Jlenally I twice for o. yard or two, then Jone11
testants will be eliminated.
WEEKS RESULTS IN
' at:,ahwt the Lobos tor roughing, and sped around right ond tor fifteen
Any number of contestants may of this yea1•'s Mirage, but in the main
FOOTBALL WORLD after unsucrePufl!l ttttempts to gnln, yar!lS ,and a touelttlown, at tlte end
be entere(l, but uo one candidate may that success depends upon and lles
with tlte students of the UnlYel'slty.
i through the ltne, n forward p!\Ss waa of ten and a half minutes of play,
rompetc for uotll honors.
'<;omplctetl on the J,obo f!(tecn yard but fnllecl to kick goal,
On Friday, December 1st, the- Con- Begin playing the game by talking up
Though foothllll in the :vast 'veelt line but tho nuifaloi'J lost tM ball
Graves kicked to Walter Herandez
test wlll begin in earnest. A booth or and baclting up the Beauty Contest:
who ran the !Jail back ton yards from
tnble will ))e placed in some promin- George Martin and Walter Berget• was conslderabl)' oversbadoW\!<1 t:y. 011 downs.
WI\S con- ·
F<catttr<'s of the same wero tlul the Lobo 1!0-ynrd llno. Varsity took
~nt position, to be presided over each tire the men who are going to have election actlvJUea, theN
day of the contest by un enticing the Contest directlY In clmrge. Co- siderable interest in the results, The • ,. r Jon . 111 llltlriiug tM 'linds time out !or Grouter who Willi badly
and impartial non-combatant. Votes operata, atl~ertise, boost-all the leading te!J.tures or th<l week;_a play ~h~'ji~e lu~~cs of Popejoy 11111j lJattered, but stayed in, Jones made
were probably thB !lefeat OL Neh:' !Icrnan<lc~ and the HJllendld Inter· two yartls through left tockte, and
will be sold for five cents apiece; time!
ra~'~ ~f Spr~ct\s~, an~ w:nsb~~ton •icnmr.c gi~en the mnu wltll tlte ball, a pass, Jones to Waller Hernandez,
c erson s 1 um.P o1c; u ay- as well ns tile stonewall detcnse Jllll was good tor l!i yards, but was not
Betts, Forwards, Cantelou, 1\IUler, an
OUTLOOK FOR U. N. M.
~ectded ~~~: utl by hie Lobo ror 1vnrd wall, whlclt allowetl, because the referee ruled
ancl W!lldnson; Guards, Stowell, ette. B~tll were
BASKETBALL TEAM
e ras .a' !l!lr 1.mi>S 'thCI Bufft.Io JJnt•lts found it almost that Jones Willi tackled before he
Wngnet·, Boan, llopltlns, Tilornpson sets of t e dope.
IS EXCELLENT and Berger.
too confident was favot ed 1ot nu i
!Ill t
rtt t
•rh
x thrt~w the pnl!s Jones was thrown
,, t v "'
1 i 1 11 ·' . 1 , ml)llilS e o PC!lk ra c.
e e •
•
In all Pl'Ohabll!ty, active work on cas, w 11 o er. .,yraeuse w 1 c 1 a~ a • cctcd Butialo aerial attack did not for a three•Yard loss on a wing shirt,
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